
INGS OF THE DISTRICT EDUCATI(fNAL OFFICER,

SPSR NELLORE DISTRICT

ESENT: SRI V.S.Subba Rao, M.A., B.Ed.,

Date:- 28.L7.2022

Sub: School ucation - Adani Foundation - Exposure tours will be
for School students under the project Udaan - Accord
to implement the Project Udaan - Certain Instructions -

Issued Reg.
tation of the National Project Manerger, Adani Foundation.

While g a copy of the reference read erbove and all the Deputy
Educational O and Mandal Educational Officers in the District are
requested to necessary action to communicate the above instructions to
all schools
without fail.

Encl: As above

their jurisdiction for participation in the project Udaan

Sid/- V.S.Subba Rao,
Distr:ict Educational Officer,

SPSR Nellore District.

To

I lt.c.f.b.

All the Deputy tional Officers and Mandal Educational Officers ln
SPSR Nellore Di
Copy to the Di Science Officer, SPSR Nellore Dirstrict.
Copy to the Na Project Manager, Adani Foundation.

K J/-e
Superintendent ,l1,, | _r_

K*

RC.No.5432 /C4y 2022

I



UM
Officer,

Foundation!

in informing you that Adani Foundation has launched project Udaan
lgnire & lnspire Young Minds to Dream Big. The exercise sEimulates the
them become entrepreneurs, innovators ilnd achievers of tomorrow and

in the process of naEion building.

by the lifechanging story of Mr. Gautam Adani, Ehe Chairman of the
Mr. Adani had visited rhe Kandla port in GujaraE, and afEer looking ar rhe

he dreamt of having his own port one day. 'Ihe rest is hisrory.

learning-based initiative focused on the yrcuth of Ehe nation, Under this
tour is organized wherein students are girren a chance to visiL the Adani
Adani Wilmar faciliLies at Adani Group s;ite, to get an insight inEo the

carried out there. The major objer:tive of orgonizing such visits is
g minds Eo develop an inEerest in all sorEs r:f enterprises and to encourage
life. The Adani Foundation believes thaE \Mhen young students are given

Eo understand their own potenEial and get motivaLed to work Eowards

Lacs young students have so far visited r:ur facilities across all locations

, Wilmar), Hazira (Port, Wilmar), Dahanu (.Power). Kawai (power), Tiroda
Sardar Vallabhbhai PaEel lnternational Airport- A'bad (Airport) proposed

aEnam (Port, Wilmar), Katupalli (Porr)

lities of Adani Foundation
n, exposure tours will be organized wherein school and college studenEs

are given a chance ro visit the Adani Group faciliEy such as Adani
and AdaniWilmar LimiEed (1 day educational trip) ro get an insight inEo
operations and Ehus gel inspired Eo dream big in life. Note wc provide

location for all Government. and Grant in aid schools.

can visit Krishnapatnam Site in a year 22-213

?

of Visits per (orvisit days per year,

O (studenus) + 1OO (faculty members)

l,rn

Greetings from

We find immense
in the year 2010,
young minds to
thus play an active

Aboul the Pro;ect
Udaan is a projecL
Adani Group. As a
expanse of the

Project Udaan is a
project, an expo
PorE, Adani Power
largescale business
to encourage the
them to dream big
exposure, it helps
the same.

Achievement as of
Since 2010, around
0ndia),

Project Sites in
Mundra (Port,
(Power), Dhamra
proiect sites:

Role and
Under the proiect
(technical and
PorE at Krish
Ehe largescale
pick and drop from

No. of students

Sir /

ParHclpanB kishnapatnam slte
i0

fotal No. of studen(s (school, college)



General Guidelines

. For schools/col
location will be
locations,
. ll is mandatory to
ell the instructiens
visit.

3. Consent Letter
4, Guidelines and

Nominal p

The Adani
provide T-shiru, Cap
Only a nominal

Also, we finalize
managed by Adani

deparlrnent
. Govt. education

mentioned educat

We inviEe you lo

supporL lo carry

With Warm Regard

NaUonal Proiect
Adani Foundation

UM
a maximum of 38 sEudenEs and 2 Eeachers (38+2 in each bus) slarEs

es situaLed within 50 km from Krishnapatnam Port, the allocated pickup
respective campuses. else Adani FoundaEion will decide the pickup

fill the following documenEs and submit to the head office and follow
guidelines prepared by Adani Foundation which we share before the

(in the letterhead of school/college with authorized signature 8 scal)
(with authorized signature g seal in given format by Adani Foundation)

Parents
ons (authorized signature I seal)

Donation
ls pleesed t0 bear the enure expenutture 0f travet, food ror the vtstL we
Ehe parEicipants as a souvenir.

pation donarion is sollcited from uhe partir3ipants given as below

proiecE's budget in month of March for respective site, Enuire visit is/will be
oundation.

from School Board, Higher EducaEaon Technica! / Nontechnical

will recommend the projecE Udaan's details to all the technical &
/ universities/ all cype of schools (9th to 12th SEandard) like Govt., Grant

so, principals/provosUplacement officers can approach us, and we can
Erip for their studenEs.

School EducaEion deparEmenL will supporL us to arrange online and offline
the pfoiect Udaan and other iniEiative of Adani Foundation to above
inslitutes.
will support to such educational instituEes in case of any permission or

rate wiLh us in Ehis noble cause of naEio,nal imporEance. We are looking
Project Udaan aE Krishnapatnam site. We seek your permission and

this proiect in your education instiEuEes,

4O0 to 5OO Rs.

o GST18%

adani
Fou ndation

nominal particioation Donation from oer student
Site GOVE.

School
GranE-in-aid
School

SeltF-Financed
Scl"rool

All Eype of
colleoes

Krishnapatnam F[om
Chmnrrs

RsO 200 to 300 Rs.
oer student

40O lo 5OO Rs.

Der student


